AGENDA

Internal Medicine Education Conference

POCUS—SONO SIMULATION
Thursday, November 18, 2021
MSU Management Education Center, Troy, MI

Course Coordinator: Benjamin Collins-Hamel, D.O.
Ascension Macomb-Oakland

AM SESSION GROUP 1:

8:30-9:00
Check-In
Face mask required (will be provided)

9:00-12:00
Ultrasound Module Reviews & Hands-On Simulation

Objectives
Be familiar with:
I. Basic physics of ultrasound
II. Transducer types and characteristics
III. Basic cardiac & Pulmonary views and technique via didactic lecture as well as be able to identify basic cardiac and hands-on simulator pulmonary physiology & pathophysiology with ultrasound
IV. Obtaining basic cardiac and pulmonary images using a point-of-care ultrasound simulator

12:00
Complete E-Sign In & Evaluations:
https://msu.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_0pOH5KvUTaaK6Gy

REGISTRATION ONLY